
Two Needle Mitten Pattern #08

I edited this pattern from my collection of vintage patterns to include information 
about the original thread and substitutions. I also included metrics for all my 
overseas friends.
This is a vintage pattern and out of copyright in the US. Feel free to use it any way 
you want. You may edit it, change it, and create items for both personal and 
business uses. 
The only thing I ask is that you not include my edited portion in any books you 
offer for sale.
REQUIREMENTS:
YARN: 3-ounces (.085 km) 4-ply Knitting Worsted — Red
1-ounce (.028 km) 4-ply Knitting Worsted — White
In the US, a knitted worsted is this.

WPI 9-12 per inch 4-5 per cm
CYC 4  Medium worsted weight, UK Aran Australia 10ply
H-8 (5mm) crochet hook or 8 (5mm) knitting needle are usually suggested.
Any size 4 yarn should work such as:
Bernat Happy Holidays 
Caron Simply Soft
Red Heart 
Red Heart Holiday
crochet gauge/tension 13-14sc (UK dc) x 14rows =4" 10 cm
knitting gauge/needle 16-18st x  24-25 rows= 4" 10cm

 
This may now be one of the two below.

WPI 12-18 per inch 5-7 per cm
CYC 2 Fine UK 4ply Australia 5ply
E-4 (3.5mm) crochet hook or 4 (3.5mm) knitting needle are suggested.



Herrschner's Afghan I really love this yarn. It reminds me of the vintage yarns that 
they used to call sport yarns. I use this to knit for Barbie size dolls or crochet for 
American Girl size dolls.
crochet gauge/tension 20sc x 24rows =4" 10cm
knitting gauge/Tension 24st x  33 rows= 4" 10 cm

WPI 11-15 per inch 4-6 per cm.
CYC 3 Light, Lt worsted, Sport, 2ply, baby UK Dk Australia 8ply
Crochet  Hook G-6 (4mm)-H-8 (5mm) Knitting needle 6(4mm)
Crochet Gauge/Tension 15 sc (UK dc) x 22 rows =4" 10cm
Knitting Gauge/Tension 23-25st x 26-32 rows =4" 10cm
Premier Everyday DK Herrshners lists forty-four colors
Premier Everyday Baby Herrschners lists 10 colors
Paton's Grace Herrshners list thirteen colors.
NEEDLES: (Use No. 2 (2.75mm) Single pointed for size 6-7)
(Use No. 3  (3.25 mm) Single pointed for size 7-7½)
(Use No. 4  (3.5 mm) Single pointed for size 7½-8)
   CUFF: Using the background color, cast on 48 sts and work in ribbing of k 
1, p 1, for 3 inches (76.2 mm) or 30 rows. Tie in white yarn. 
Next row: Working in stockinette stitch (k 1 row, p 1 row) start pattern 
following the chart. 
Work 6 rows even. 
Now start the thumb gussets as follows: work pattern across 25 sts, increase 
1 st in next st, k 2, increase 1 st in next st, k 19 sts. 
Purl across next row keeping pattern. 
Next row: Work in pattern across 25 sts, increase 1 st in next st, k 4, increase 
1 st in next st, k 19 sts. With background, purl 27 sts, pattern across last 25 
sts. 
Continue increasing in the same manner, keeping pattern on the first 25 sts 
and having 2 more sts between increases every other row until there are 14 
sts between increased sts, ending with a purl row.
   Thumb Separation: Work in pattern across 25 sts and place on a st holder, 
k 18 sts and leave on needle, place remaining 19 sts onto a 2nd st holder. 
Working on the 18 sts of thumb in stockinette stitch, cast on 1 st at each side 
of thumb. 
Work until the piece measures 2 inches (50.8 mm). 
Next row: * k 1, k 2 tog, repeat from * across row. 
Purl 1 row. 
Next row: * k 2 tog across row. Break yarn leaving 12 inches (304.8 mm). 
Thread a darning needle and draw tightly thru remaining sts. 
Sew thumb.
   Hand: Place the 25 sts off first st holder onto the needle, tie in yarn, pick 
up and knit 4 sts at base of thumb, place remaining sts onto left hand needle, 
knit across. 
Work even in the pattern until the 46th row has been completed. 
Place a marker after the 25th st of pattern on back of hand. 
47th row: Keeping pattern: Knit side pattern of back, k 2 together, knit 



across inside back to within 2 sts of side pattern, slip 1, k 1, psso, knit side 
pattern, slip marker, k 2 tog, knit to within last 3 sts, slip 1, k 1, psso, k 1. 
Next row: Work back in the pattern. Repeat these last 2 rows twice more. 
On next purl row: P 1, p 2 tog, purl across to within 2 sts of marker, p 2 tog, 
work side pattern, p 2 tog, work across to within 2 sts of side pattern, p 2 tog, 
finish row. 
Now decrease on both the purl and knit rows until there are 16 sts on the 
needle. Break yarn. Finish as tip of thumb.
   LEFT MITTEN: Cuff: work as the right one. When time to start the 
pattern, (follow pattern from left to right) work first 23 sts with background, 
then work the remaining 25 sts in pattern. 
To start the thumb increase: k 19 sts, increase 1 st in next st, k 2, increase 1 
st in next st, pattern on last 25 sts. 
Finish remainder of mitten to correspond to the right one.


